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   THE EFFECT OF SULFAMETHOXAZOLE－TRIMETHOPRIM
COMBINATION PRODUCT TO THE URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS
Eiji TERAo， Naotomo OKA and Hajime SuGiuRA
From the DePartment of Urology， Aragoya City University Medica／ School
          （Director’Pプ。∫．ム乙Oka，ルf．エ）．）
  Fifty－five outpatients suffering from the urinary tract infections Nvere treated by sulfame－
thoxazole （SMX）一trimethoprim （TMP） combination product in ratio 5 ： 1， SMX－TMP combination
product was administered orally 2 tablets two times daily for 3 days．
  The results were summarized as follows．
  1） The clinical response was excellent in 32 （58．2％）， effective in 17 （30．9％） of 55 cases
of the urinary tract infections． Bacteriological response was excellent in 31 （56．4％）， effective
in 19 （34．5％）．
  2） The effectiveness rate in acute and chronic cystitis xs，as 90．0％ 〈in 36 of 40 cases） and
66．7％ （in 2 of 3 cases） respectivelly．
  3） The effectiveness rate in patients with Escherichia co／i infection was 93．6％ （in 44
0t’ 47 cases）．
  4） Side effects were seen in 2 patients （3．8％） who showed skin reaction and gastro－
intestinal discomfort．
  5） lt was evaluated that SMX－TMP combination product is a useful antibacterial agent
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       投与方法および期間
 ST合剤1錠中にSMX 4．00 mg， TMP 80 mgを含
有したものを1日2回，1回2錠を投与し，本剤投与
3日後にその臨床効果を判定した．






























       総 合 判 定
総合判定を次のような判定基準に従っておこなった．
Table 1． Effect of ST to the urinary tract infections．
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Table 2． Eff’ect of ST on bacteria，
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Table 3． Overall efficacy to the urinary tract
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